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Joboshare iPhone Rip is an amazing handy iPhone rip, iPhone backup software that can
fast rip, copy, transfer and manage your music, videos, photos, podcasts and TV Shows
between iPhone and PC with ease. Moreover, Joboshare iPhone Rip helps you create, edit
and delete iPhone playlists. With the professional iPhone rip tools, you can copy files among
multiple iPhones at one time.

Joboshare iPhone Rip manages your iPhone or iPod Touch like an external hard drive. With
the iPhone rip software, you can store any type of data, move your files between your home
and office. Use your iPhone as a backup device.

Joboshare iPhone Rip also supports all types of iPods including iPod classic, iPod nano, iPod
nano 5G, iPod touch, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS and so on. Joboshare iPhone Rip transfers
music, videos, photos and so on between your iPod and iPhone.

Your iPhone, your way. Joboshare iPhone Rip provides an ideal solution for you to manage,
rip, copy, backup iPhone or iPhone on personal computer. Free download Joboshare iPhone
Rip and put control of the iPhone back in your hands now!

Key Features

Fully supports iPhone OS 3.1, iPod nano 5G FW 1.0 and iTunes 9

iPhone to PC

Joboshare iPhone Rip is designed to move the contents of your iPhone back to a PC. It can
copy music from iPhone to PC, copy movies from iPhone to computer, copy TV Shows from
iPhone to PC, and copy podcasts from iPhone to computer and so on.

PC to iPhone

It helps you to copy PC files to iPhone with drag-and-drop.

iPhone to iPod

Joboshare iPhone Rip works very well with all models of iPod also, it support all types of
iPhones including iPod classic, iPod nano, iPod nano 5G, iPod touch, iPhone 3G, iPhone
3GS etc.

iPhone to iPhone

You can manage multiple iPhones at the same time, it is so easy as pie to copy files among
multiple iPhones with Joboshare iPhone Rip.
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iPhone to iTunes

iPhone Backup

Easily retrieve and backup music, videos, photos, podcasts and TV Shows from your iPhone.
 

Create and edit iPhone playlist

Fast transfer speed to save your time

 Manage iPhone like an external hard drive

Use your iPhone or iPhone Touch like an external hard drive. Store any type of data, move
your files between your home and office. Use your iPhone as a backup device. (iPhone
Touch and iPhone Only )

Easy to use

A very easy to use program that can manage, rip, copy, backup iPhone music, videos,
photos, podcast without any learning curve.

Multi-language support

Skin support

System Requirements

Windows XP and Windows Vista, Windows 2003 Server;
1000 MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above;
512MB RAM or more;
20MB free hard disk space or more for installation;
iTunes 7.4 or above is required.
To support iPhone OS 3.1, iPod nano 5G FW 1.0, iTunes 9.0 or above is required.
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